A Gram-reaction-negative, strictly aerobic, non-motile and rod-shaped bacterium, designated strain BXN5-31 T , was isolated from soil of a ginseng field, and its taxonomic position was investigated using a polyphasic approach. Strain T grew at 18-37 C and at pH 6.0-8.0 on R2A medium. The aim of this study was to determine the taxonomic position of strain BXN5-31 T by performing phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence, chemotaxonomic characteristics and phenotypic characteristics. The results provide evidence that strain BXN5-31
Moreover, the physiological and biochemical results and low level of DNA-DNA relatedness allowed the phenotypic and genotypic differentiation of strain T from recognized species of the genus Mucilaginibacter. The isolate therefore represents a novel species, for which the name Mucilaginibacter panaciglaebae sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is BXN5-31 T (=KACC 14957 T =JCM 17085 T ).
The genus Mucilaginibacter of the family Sphingobacteriaceae was proposed by Pankratov et al. [1] and the description was emended by Urai et al. [2] and Baik et al. [3] . Members of the genus Mucilaginibacter are Gramreaction-negative, strictly aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, heterotrophic, non-motile, non-spore-forming and rodshaped bacteria. Members of the genus have menaquinone-7 (MK-7) as the predominant respiratory quinone and iso-C 15 : 0 , summed feature 3 (iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH and/or C 16 : 1 !7c) and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH as the major fatty acids. The DNA G+C content of this genus ranges from 39.1 to 46.2 mol%. At the time of writing, the genus consisted of 45 validly named species (http://www.bacterio.net/mucilaginibacter.html), including the recently described species Mucilaginibacter pedocola [4] , Mucilaginibacter yixingensis [5] , Mucilaginibacter aquaedulcis [6] , Mucilaginibacter gotjawali [7] and 'Mucilaginibacter hankyongensis' [8] .
The aim of this study was to determine the taxonomic position of strain BXN5-31 T by performing phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence, chemotaxonomic characteristics and phenotypic characteristics. The results provide evidence that strain BXN5-31
T represents a novel bacterial species within the genus Mucilaginibacter.
Strain BXN5-31
T was originally isolated from soil of a ginseng field on Baekdu Mountain (42 04¢ 00 † N 127 73¢ 96 † E). The samples were collected in sterile plastic bags. All samples were sealed and transported to the laboratory, and workup was initiated within 8 h of sampling. For the isolation of novel bacterial strains, the soil samples were thoroughly suspended with sterilized water followed by serial dilution and were then spread onto R2A agar medium (BD). The plates were incubated at room temperature for 2-5 days. A single colony was purified by subculture and it was cultured routinely on R2A agar plates at 30 C and preserved as a suspension in R2A broth with 25 % (w/v) glycerol at À80 C.
The genomic DNA was extracted and purified using a genomic DNA extraction kit (Solgent). The bacterial universal primer sets 800R, 1492R, 27F and 518F were used to amplify the 16S rRNA gene sequence. PCR-mediated amplification of the 16S rRNA gene and sequencing of the purified PCR product were carried out according to Kim et al. [8] . The almost-complete (1462 nt) sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was compiled using SeqMan software (DNASTAR) and compared with the 16S rRNA gene sequences of related taxa, which were obtained from the GenBank database or EzBiocloud [9] . Multiple alignments were made using the CLUSTAL X program with gaps edited using the BioEdit program [10, 11] . Evolutionary distances were calculated using the Kimura two-parameter model [12] . Neighbour-joining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using the MEGA 6 program, with bootstrap values based on 1000 replications [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . T clustered within the genus Mucilaginibacter (Fig. 1) . Moreover, this relationship was also evident in phylogenetic trees based on the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony methods. In these three phylogenetic trees, strain BXN5-31 T T and were obtained from the Korea culture collection (KCTC), grown under the same conditions and used as reference strains in most of the subsequent phenotypic tests.
The Gram reaction was tested by the non-staining method, as previously described [18] . Cell morphology and motility were examined with a transmission electron microscope (Hitachi SU-3500) and a Nikon light microscope (OPTI-PHOT-2) at 1000Â, using cells grown for 2 days at 30 C on R2A agar medium. Catalase activity was determined by bubble production in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 and oxidase activity was determined using 1 % (w/v) tetramethyl p-phenylenediamine. Carbon source utilization and enzyme activities were tested using API 20NE, ID 32GN and API ZYM strips (bio-M erieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions. C) and various pH values (pH 4.5-10.0 at intervals of 0.5 pH units) was assessed after 7 days of incubation in R2A broth. Three different buffers (final concentration, 50 mM) were used to adjust the pH of R2A broth. Acetate buffer was used for pH 4.0-5.5, phosphate buffer was used for pH 6.0-8.0 and Tris buffer was used for pH 8.5-10.0. Salt tolerance was tested on R2A medium supplemented with 0-10 % (w/v) NaCl (at intervals of 0.5 % unit) and growth was assessed after 7 days of incubation. Growth on nutrient agar (NA; BD), trypticase soy agar (TSA; BD) and MacConkey agar (BD) was also evaluated at 30 C. Production of flexirubin-type pigments was determined by the reversible colour shift to red, purple or brown when yellow or orange colonies are covered with aqueous 20 % KOH solution.
Cells of strain BXN5-31
T were Gram-reaction-negative, aerobic, non-motile and rod-shaped [measuring 0.2-0.5 µmÂ1.0-1.5 µm (Fig. S1 , available in the online version of this article)]. Colonies grown on R2A agar plates for 2 days were smooth, circular, pale yellow, convex and 2-3 mm in diameter. On R2A agar medium, strain BXN5-31 T was able to grow at 18-37 C, but not at 45 C. Flexirubintype pigment was produced. The morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain T are given in the species description and Table 1 .
Genomic DNA of the novel strain was extracted and purified as described previously [20] and enzymatically degraded into nucleosides. The G+C content was then determined as described by Mesbah et al. [21] , using a reversed-phase HPLC system (Younglin). Cellular fatty acid profiles were determined using cells grown on R2A agar for 2 days at 30 C. The cellular fatty acids were saponified, methylated and extracted according to the protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI). They were then identified by capillary GLC, using version 6.0 of the Microbial Identification software package (MIDI), the TSBA60 database and a 6890 chromatograph (Hewlett Packard) [22] .
Cells grown in R2A broth for 2 days at 30 C were collected and freeze-dried for extraction of isoprenoid quinones and polar lipids. Isoprenoid quinones were extracted with chloroform/methanol (2 : 1, v/v), evaporated under vacuum and re-extracted in n-hexane/water (1 : 1, v/v). The crude n-hexane/quinone solution was purified using a Sep-Pak Vac silica cartridge (Waters) and subsequently analysed by HPLC, as previously described [23] . Polar lipids were extracted and analysed as described by Minnikin et al. [24] . DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed between strain BXN5-31 T Table 2 . The major fatty acids of strain BXN5-31 T were iso-C 15 : 0 (38.9 %), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH (11.7 %) and summed feature 3 (comprising C 16 : 1 !6c/C 16 : 1 !7c, 17.4 %), which were typical of those of members of the genus Mucilaginibacter. However, some qualitative and quantitative differences in fatty acid content could be observed between strain BXN5-31
T and its phylogenetically closest relatives ( Table 2 ). The polar lipid profile of strain BXN5-31
T consisted of phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylethanolamine as the
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Mucilaginibacter gotjawali SA3-7 T (KM588182) major polar lipids and various unidentified polar lipids, unidentified phospholipids, an unidentified aminophospholipid and phosphatidylmethylethanolamine (Fig. S2) On the basis of the evidence from this polyphasic taxonomic study, strain BXN5-31
T should be assigned to a novel species in the genus Mucilaginibacter, for which we propose the name Mucilaginibacter panaciglaebae sp. nov. Phylogenetically, the novel isolate is related to the genus Mucilaginibacter and shares several common features with members of the family Sphingobacteriaceae, e.g. MK-7 as major respiratory quinone, phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylethanolamine as major polar lipids, branched fatty acids with odd number of carbons and the presence of distinctive methoxy-fatty acids (iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH, iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH). However, strain BXN5-31 T can be distinguished from the closest members of the genus Mucilaginibacter not only by a significant distance of the 16S rRNA gene sequence (<97.8 %) but also by low DNA-DNA hybridization values, presence of the major fatty acid iso-C 17 : 1 !9c and minor fatty acid C 15 : 0 , and DNA G+C content (43.6 mol%).
DESCRIPTION OF MUCILAGINIBACTER PANACIGLAEBAE SP. NOV.
Mucilaginibacter panaciglaebae (pa.na.ci.glae¢bae. N.L. n. Panax the ginseng plant, L. fem. n. glaeba soil; N.L. gen. n. panaciglaebae of ginseng soil).
Cells are Gram-reaction-negative, strictly aerobic, non-motile and rod-shaped. Colonies are smooth, convex, circular with regular margins, pale yellow and 2-3 mm in diameter after 2 days of incubation on R2A agar at 30 C. Growth occurs on NA and TSA, but not on MacConkey agar or Luria-Bertani T ; 4, M. ximonensis KCTC 22437 T . All data were from this study unless indicated otherwise. All strains were Gram-reactionnegative, non-motile and rod-shaped. In API 20NE and API ID 32GN kits, all strains were positive for b-glucosidase (aesculin hydrolysis), alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, and assimilation of sucrose, maltose, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and D-glucose. All strains were negative for nitrate reduction, indole production, protease (gelatin hydrolysis), lipase, cystine arylamidase, a-chymotrypsin, and assimilation of valerate, itaconate, malonate, 5-ketogluconate and 3-hydroxy-benzoate. +, Positive; -, negative; W, weakly positive. 
Carbon utilization of: (LB) agar (BD). Grows on R2A at 18-37 C and at pH 6.0-8.0. Optimum growth occurs at 30 C, at pH 7.0 and without NaCl supplement. Growth is inhibited by the presence of >0.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Catalase and oxidase are positive. Negative for hydrolysis of casein, starch, CM-cellulose, Tween 20, Tween 80 and DNA. In API kits (20NE and ZYM), the enzyme reaction is positive for alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, a-fucosidase, aesculin hydrolysis and glycogen but negative for nitrate reduction, indole production, glucose acidification, arginine dihydrolase, urease, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, caprate, b-glucuronidase and a-mannosidase. Positive for assimilation of D-glucose, L-arabinose, Dmannose, D- 98±1.0 %) , and iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and summed feature 3 (comprising C 16 : 1 !6c and/or C 16 : 1 !7c) are the major cellular fatty acids (>10 %). The major polar lipids are phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylethanolamine, while the minor lipids are phosphatidylmethylethanolamine, two unidentified polar lipids, one unidentified aminophospholipid and two unidentified phospholipids.
The type strain, BXN5-31 T (=KACC 14957 T =JCM 17085 T ), was isolated from soil of a ginseng field on Baekdu Mountain, South Korea. The G+C content of the genomic DNA of the type strain is 43.6 mol%.
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